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Ail applicants lor an olrcer cer.lificate. seatarer's ldentificatian and llecord Book or cedification ol speciai qrralificatioils shall be

required ro ha.,.e a plr sical exmniration reporte.d on this Msdical Forar completecl b1-a certificatod ph3'sician. The completed medical

i.orm rnust accornpanl-the applicalion fo, olfrce, certil-rcaie, applieation ror seufa."fs idcntitl-docurnent- or applicatlon lbr certificatio*

of special qualifications. This ph1.sical eramination mustbe carrierl out not nrore than i2 aronths prior to the date of naking

applicatio, lbr an officer certificate. certification ol special qualifleatiors or a seal'arer's book. The eran:li'ation shal1 be conducted irr

acc<rrdancr .rvith ilre lnte*rational Labor Orgalization WoAd Health Organization- Gnirleliircs fur Cartrtrcting Pre-sec and Peiodic

s*tis{-actory- physicat and urenial ,.-orriitior', lor tire spe.cific duly assignntent undertaken and rs generall.v in pr:ssession o1'a1l bodl''

fac$lties nec€ssan. ir fulfillmg thc reqttireme.nts of tire seafadng professiol.

In conduclin; the examinatio,,. the certificd ph1'sician should,'ir"lrere appropnate, exalrine the seafarct's prelious mcdical rccords

{inclnding vaccinations) and ilformation on accupational history', noting aq <liseases, including alcohoi or clrug-related problems

andlbr ifijirries. ln addition. tlre following minimum requirements shall appl1':

lnj Healing
r All appScants must hale hearing urriupaired for no*rai sounds ancl be capable of hearing a u'hispered voice in better ear

flt 15 ieet {'1.57 m} and irr poorcr ear at -t l-eet ( 1 52 m)"

ib) E1'esight
r f)eck olhcer applicalts *rust have teitirer rvi& or without glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) vision in one ele and at leasl 2i)''4il

(t).5{})in thc other. If the applicart rvears giasses. he must }rave lision nithout glasses of at least 20116{} ((i.13) in btlth er'-e s'

Deck olAcer applicants *urt ul*o haye nolrmal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors rcd. green' trlue

and 1'ellon.
. E*gi,eer and radio cflicer applicants *rrst har,e {eithe.r r"-ith or rrithoul glasses) at tcast 2{}130 {t}'63 i lision rn one c1'e and

at least ?{,}i51-} (t}.+0) in the oiher. Ii the applicant u.ears glasses, he must have lisioli *ithout glasses o1'at least 20i20(l

(0.lt)) in both eles. Elgineer arid radio offrcer applicarts ruust also be alrle 1o perceire the colors red- leliorv and green'

(c)

{d}

te)

Dental
r Seafarcrs must be liee from inlections of the mo*th caliry' or gums'

Blood Pressure
r An applicanr's blood pressure must fall uithin arr a1,'erags range- teking age into consideratiol.

Voice
, DeckiNavigational ofl-rcer applicants anil Radio oflicer applicalts musl have speech r,rhich is unimpaired for nomral voicc

courtnul ication-

Vaccinaticns
r All applicalts sha1l be r.accinated according to lhe requirenrents indicated it the !!H0 publication- lnlemational 'lrarsl

and Health. Vacci,ation Requirenents and Healtir Adrice. a*d shall be given adr.'ice b1' the certified plr$ic'ian c*

imnru*izations. If nelr. r acciilatiols are giren- drese shal] be reccrded.

fliseases or Condi tions
r Applicalts affIicted rilh an.v of the tbllorvhg diseases or conditions shall be disqualilied' epileps.v- insanitl'. senility'

alcoholism" tuberculcsis. acuie venereal disease or nerrros-'ophi1is, AIDS' and/or the use of narcotics Applicants diaErosed

rith. suspected of, or exposcd to an1. ccmmunicahie diseasc transmittable by iood shall be restricted from u'orking rvith

food or in food -related areas tntil slmptorn-free for at least 48 haurs'

Ph-vsiu.al Requi rements
r Applicants for atrle seamafl- bo*un. GP-i, ordinan- s€aman and junior crdinarl' seaman must rrreet thc ph1'sical

(l}

(g)

&)

requirenents lbr a deck/*avigaticnal otEcer's ccrtillcate.

Applicalts for fireruani $atert ender, oiler/nlotorman, pBmp maI1. electricial. \,'rper. tanliermart and surr,ir al clalVrescue
a

boat must meet the iremerts lbr iur ollicels certilicate.

_{a applicant *-ho has been refused a medical cerrificate or hcs had a limitation imposed on his&er abititl-to rvork- shall be given the

;;;iltg, ;" hur. * uaai,ional examinarion b-v anorher medical praclitiouer or medieal referee r.r&o is independent of the shipot'ner

IMPORTA}'iT NOTE:

r':l an-r *rg*nizatiot of shipo*:r*rs or seaflarers.

hrledical g.ian*lrafi*u reporis shall te n:arled as ald resain crinf,<lential u-itir the applicaur harirg the figkt of a copl'1o ilis,iher report.

APPLIcANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE ffiMflTT*BTtftTTOru

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS

(CONTROLLED DOCUMENT)
Quatir:* Manual. Naaf Marine Ssrvices, Chittagcng Bangladesh: July 2012
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